
Imported French brandies and wineDemocratic Nominations.ASHEVILLE CITIZEN. Car for Pile. '. ..
t

'. Piles are frequently preceded by a sense Of
reieht in the back. . loins and lower, part of The white 'Man's Iftr

mitted by foreigners against one of
her citizens, "provided? the offender
be caught on Mexican territory, is
in strict conformity with the law of
nations. A11 the ? facts in the . case
will be officially repoited to the
State Department by ; Gen. Sedg

COUNEIt MAIN AND EAGLE STUEETS
U N D E R W HI TLOCK'S STO RE.

Headquarters for fine LIQUORS. I keep none but the PUREST, ml
charge accordingly. My

r
.

- ARE ABSOLUTELY "
: i

PUBK AND UtfAmJlrERATED, i- -

" and pje
-
recommended by the best judges for medicinal

. ..
use... ....- - ..

;"

Also Fine Billiard and Pool Parlor. ,
Goods ?hipped to all points. No charge for boxing. P. O.' Box o09v

Asheville, N. C, The only strictly White Man's Bar in the State. '

jaG-dawl- y - . - '.
' '

jr--

A

I RON -A L U M M A SS . Y

The product of Fourteen Gallons of the' best Mineral Water in the
World Evaporated to a MASS. ... , ..V

A Gift of Nature, anil hot' a Patent Medicine, . ,
Uhe finest Tonic and Appetizer known. Cures Dyspepsia and Indige ;- .-

lion, Headaches, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chills and Fevers. Catarrh, and all
Throat and Nasal Affections, Scrofula and Eczema, Habitual Constipa ...

tion, Aruenorrhcea, Menorrhagia, Lencorrhcea, and all , Female Weak
nessess. Diseases of the Urinary Organs, Cholera Infantum, &c, &o.:

Price : $1.00 for Large Size Bottle ; 50 cents for Small Size Bottle.
Ask your druggist for it. If he should- - not have it, and will not order

it, then address the proprietors, and it will be sent by mail, postage paid.
0

No Cure, No Pay !

DICKEY'S PAINTESS T?.VTC WATTJVR on. V'Ll mfl.tn.il'

unadulterated at Hampton & Fealher
stono's. v - -

The: Old Reliable
LASON'S ;

FRUIT JARS.
; .:

" ': For sale by :
;

-'

.v - j. o., iiowell V ;

A new --line of Shirts, Collars tind
Cuffs. . : .

Some Gauze Shirts at 15c 20c.Jand
: . . 25c - r;;

- " Prices reduced on --

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOOD3 ,

"' STRAW HATS, SHOES,
" " NOTIONS, "

and pvery thing in my line,- - at
... J. O. HOWELL'S -

SPOT CASH STORE.

CORSETS.
The ONLY CORSET made that can be returned

by its purchaser after three weeks wear if
not found

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
in every respect, and its price refunded by seller.
Made in a variety of styles and prices. Beware of
wonniess imitations, jn one genuine witnoul call tme on box.

FOE'SAIiS BY
10, HO WELL.

. Spot Cash Store.

A.T A-luJ-
u HOURS,

DAY anil NIGHT.

We are happy to" state that owing to' great
exertion, and fine facilities, thai we have at last
track, the very artlclo of BEER that every one

who uses Beers should try. tve wni tn tmior to
introduce our specialty,

THE TIV0LI BEER,
For the next : I3A days furnish this

Celebrated Beer, in patent stopper bottles at
65 e. per dozen. Bottles to be returned.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, and families and
the general trade; we beg to say that no other
beer will give such general satisfaction. Com-

petent judges pronounce it equal to the original
Budwelser Lager Beer. y

Orders from all parts of the country solicited,
and we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Beer will be furnished fresh and cold from
our new refrlgrators to our city customers free,
kept in our refrigerator in new delivery wagon,
until banded out ice cold. --

Respectfully,
HAMPTON & FEATHERSTON,

apl Main Et . Asheville. N. C.

A S9IAUL, HOUSES
FOR SALE.

'rirSeiinei
5 years9 time, 8 per cent

interest. Apply to
mays- - iiuuiUiLUAi srcsuuii.

rCy's in a few hours, without pain or danger. The best Eye Water in tb
world. . .

: '
Price, Only 25 cents per bottle. Ask for it, Have no other.

' 5 '
Dickey A' JlHilerson, Proprietors.

- And Manufacturers of the Above Remedies,
fe " Bristol. Tenn.

. y

J --AND i

XJmWm? . Ci. "' ii.' T J
r t

the abdomen, causipg - the patient to . suppose
he has some affection of the kidneys or negh-bori- ng

organs.' At tines, symptoms of indi--
gesuonare present, flatulency, uneasiness oi

etc. : A moisture like perspira-tion,produci- ng

a very disagreeable itching,
aftqr getting warm, is a common attendant.
Blind Bleeding; and Itching Piles yield at once
to the application of Dr. Bosankors Pile Rem-
edy,which, acts directly upon the parts affected,
absorbing the tamers, ahaying the intense
itching, and effecting a permanent cure. Price'
60 eta. Address the Br. Bosanko Medicine oo.,
Piqua, O. ; Sold by H H Lyons. dawly- -

:J ; ': Z 7 t0 GET FAT. "L -

: The narvelpus eJBcaoy of Daffy's Pore Malt
Whiskey, UXeaia connection wftb oar form-
ula, is best attested by tha evidence of ttoea
who bare grown stroaK. aearty aad fat bv ita

se. Its wonderful oertelnty as a oar i wast- -,

in diaaaeea. and tha reonp ration,
t thoaa wlufnavw trtei 1 tM- - wlUi Jta

abaolui rarity asd aeellanc. ceUhUsb it
stand ard V bastlor madictoaTaaa avar
placad on tha marlet. .
Gala of 41 Pmq. .. ' '

1 Cokwxt St-- DairiMOxm, M,
- Gentlatnen About three months mep I

- commenced using your Duffy's Pure Mal
Whiskey and forAala, 1 then weiched.
IU Dounda. and mirk 1U DOUnds.,!1 i ail uu riu
your formula.

' Vary truly. p, r,murpht;
Cain or 83 Ponada.

. LwaAT C. H.Va.
I have beop Bsinf your Doff r ? Poe Malt

Whiskey for dyspepsia with te best rj-sn- lt.

. I commenced the use of it six weeka
atto and have gained 83 pounds. . I cner-tull- y

recommend it to aU parties suffartna
froia indigestion, - : HAfiaiSOX.

Cain of84 Poaaaw
arch 80, ISO.

Troffr ifalt Whlake Co.. Baltimore.
Wd. My Dear Sire Your Hall Whiskey
has actnally cured my wife of her loef
trouble (thought to be eonsumptiOB In til
first aiamti. Kh u nnablar to do anY
thing-- . weigiusg just Ui pounas. wnes
menelne: usin2 your whiskey, and to-d- y,

just three months from its use. she weighs
unds. Jocks better, feels better and is

better than ah has been for two yearsw I
: believe her entirely eared and thank you

it heartily tor the trouble you took In
presoribiav the formula and other favors
from yonr excellent ooras of physicians. I
snail pratae it to an tnas iwoscuoa

. benefited by it. as It has eaved me an enor-
mous doctor biU and an invalid's earo. -

Most sincerely your.
Prop. Excelsior Steam Printing Works. .

'
Gain of 3S Poo rids. ...

Ms. M. V. Kbiohuoks, Osage Msslpn.
Kan writes:" I have used your Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey, in connection with
formula, and am feeling much bettor ia
health and weigh S3 pounds more than at
any time before in my life. I will surely
recommend ft," .

-

Cain of 10 "

SOS Manr Strktt. Kaksm Citt, Mo.
Dear Sirs I nave catarrh and am ron

down In flesh, and commenced .using yottf
Duffy Pare Mali Whiskey. I hav ued
it a Utue orer two tnoatns. ana wnen com'
mencing weignea xa pounas ana "

. weigh pounds.
Yours reij?cctfnlljr,

edwad n. nowa,

FARMERS' gOARDING gOUSK

This house, located

opposite the Farmers' Warehouse,

on North Main street,
-

having been thoroughly refitted and
repaired, is

Now Open to the Public..;
Meals will be served at all hours and

in the best manner.
The best. meats and other things that

can be obtained on the Asheville market
will always be found on hand.

Roomn, neatly and comfortably fur
nished, are attached to the eatinrsaloon,
Parties can get rooms with or without

1 board. i
vnvoTia fftriai, jsu shall be satis

fied. . . .
"

NELSON & MORGAN,
june 29-d- tf

' - BLACEWELL'S

White Sulphur Springs,
nLJCKWHLL, Propritlor,
BUNCOMBE COUNTY,

Rear Alexander, X. C
Among the notable watering places in this

State we cannot too highly commend BLACK-WELL'- S

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. They
are in tms, nuncomoe. coodiv, some aozen mues
northwest of Asheville. and four miles , south ot
Alexander, a station on tne Western N. C. K. K
They are right in themountains, with lofty peaks
on every side, and from one ofwhich is constant
ly no wine a stream oi very ,coia suipnur water.
The buildings are lanre enough to pleasantly ac
commodate thirty or more persons, and the
amusements are: piaying croquet, cness, nsning,
pitching quoits and rambling over the adjacent
hills. Among the guests already there are a
number of. very beautiful ladies.

Mr. D. A. Black well, the owner and proprietor
is a genial, whole-soule- d, accommodating gentle
man, ;to tne manor oorn. lie nas several
hundred acres of land adjoining, from which he
abundantly supplies his tables with the freshest
and best ofmilk, cream, butter, eggs, chickens,
beef, mutton, veal, lamb, and all the vegetables
of the season. - The air around is perfectly pure,
ana tne country is ausoiuwiy iree m ail maiana.
No case of chills and fever was ever knout n to
originate here. - The thermometer very rarely
rises above 85 In the summed and usually falls to
about 60 at night, so that it is quite cold enough
to require blankets for cover when asleep. Per-
sons wishing a quiet retreat from towns or cities
or afflicted with hay fever, lung troubles, or ma-
larial poisons, will be delighted and benefitted
bv a soiourn here. A daily coach goes to Alex
ander to meet the tniins and for the mails and
visitors. The charges', for board to suit the
times, and are exceedingly moderate. Come and
see tor yourself. .

-- SUGGESTION TO

I have in stock a full line oi

W.S.-6raely-
s "Extra Ghew

v
. "rOTiAH cBirrAjrs jth

. v.-- ...... .. . L.. , ' , t- -
"- i.

' ' ALSO

Pine Pig Tobacco and Jjocy Hunt, (a lead
ing brand of fine 9 inchplug.) These goods
are all made of the best Henry County Leath-erwo- od

leaf, hnd manufactured by J. H. John
son & Co., Danville, Va., and are guaranteed
to be finest on the market. - ,

Frank Loughran,
Main St.; Srd door above Bank ofAshevlll

"the
Asheville Cemetery.

LOTS BEADY FOR SALE.
The Directors or the Asheville Cemetery Com-a- ny

are now prepared to seU lota to the public.
neT are laid otf in various forma, ami Of the

average size of four hundred superficial feet, and
vary in pric e from 10 to $50 each. -

Parties wishing to purchase, can do so by call-
ing on M. J. Bearden or T. W. Patton. -

The company offer the lots now at the above
low prices, hoping to induce the people of Ashe-
ville to take an interest in the enterprise. They
will not be bound by the same rates in the future,
but reserve to themselvis the right to increase
prices on unsold lots at any time.

All persons purchasing, can do sosnblect torules
of the rompaay, which will be published t isoon
as possible. - - w". . . mch l-- .

University Worth Car
KEXT SESSION OPENS AUGUST SMTH.THE Professors open a wide range of in-

struction in Literature, Bclenee and Philosophy.
The Law School and the Department of Normal
Instruction are fully equipped. Special higher
training in all the departments is provided for
graduates of the University end ofether College
free ot charge. Select Llbrarv of 80,000 volumes;
Reading Boom of 114 Periodicals. Total colle-
giate eipcnses-JSS.O- year, lioard $9 to M 50

per month. - tiessions begin last Thursday in Au-gu-

.For fuH infonuationj........ address.t mfi.. o ft T

- - 1

.TWELFTH JUDICIAL; DISTRICT.
For Judge J, IL Merrimon

; For Solicitor G. S, Ferguson." r.

SENATORIAL DISTRICTS..;
Forty-Secon- d District K"ope Elias, of

Macon. - - .
JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT. .

4th District Walter Clarke, of Wake.
. 6th J. F. Graves, of feurry.

ASHEVILLE TOWNSHIP MEETING.

.The Democrats Township
will hold a Township Convention at Far-
mers Wareh'se in AshevilIe,on Saturday,
th n 21 at of AurasL 1883. for the 'DurDOse
of sfilftctiriff delerateato theCountv Con
vention to be neia on tne zata insu

. A. G. HallybchtoNj
Chairman Asheyille Township.

. TOWSSHI MEETING.

The Democrats' Of Flat Creek town-
ship will meet at Flat Creek Church, on
Saturday, the 21st inst., for the purpose
of appointing delegates to the county
convention. -

"

. W." II. HCNTKR,
Chairman Executive Committee.

. 1886. " -Aug. 10, -- .A
"

To .the Democratic .Voters of. Bun-
combe COUKTY. -- V

'
-- ', ; ' ;'r

- A convention of the democratic party
ofBuncombe county is hereby called to
meet in the court house, in ' the city of
Asheyille, at IZm. on baturday the 28th
day of this month, for the purpose of
nominating canaidates lor tne legisla
ture and the various- - county omces. I
recommend, that 4the several township
executive committee immediately call
their respective- - conventions to meet
on Saturday the 21st inst to appoint del
egates to the county convention, August
7th, 1886. - H.B.CABTEK..

,
' Ch'n Co. Dem. Ex. Com.'

Bncklen's Arnica Salve
The beet Salve In the world for eats, braises,

sores. tdoerSr rheum. - fever sores, tetter.
ch&DTed hands, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisiaonon, or money reiunaea. jmoera ou
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. daw

See ther three little maids from school at
the "Bonanza"

BUTTON'S

I
is, beyond question, the lest

for ladies' use ever made. Try it I

SOLD ONLY AT THE

One Price Booit aMSioe S

if . T, WJEJLVEK.
SOUTH MAIN ST., - AsiiEyiLLE, N. C.

y25:d3m

Oe. G. G. WmTOOMB, J. D. Caldon, M. E.

WIUTCOMB & CAT.DOX,
Dealers la .

'

Meal .Estate, Mines and Minerals,
MURPHY, N. C.

Special attention elven to Mineral Lan d a . Ra
ports made on any properties in Western North
uurouoa or xsonn ueoigia. we nave on sale ex
m1lnt fWlMtinna nt. Tmn1. faimann.n OaU ail." Ufl ..l.llulll..l. UULU VI I."ver. Copper, Corundum. Spceimeus on exhlbl- -
iiou ni our auinei.

Correspondence solicited and truthful state- -
menu renaerea. mv ly

Grant & Rose berry
Graduates of the Fhila'a Collese of Pharmacy.)

Pliarmacentical Chemists.

TTAVING purchased the-Dr- ug Store of
xx Mr. w. ue vault, we will be glad
to meet his many customers, and hope
w retain me good reputation the store
has obtained under his supervision by
dispensing
Pure Drugs, Carefully and Accurately.

We make a specialty of Squibbs'
Preparations and compounding prescrip-
tions. ' - au 8 dCm .

P. S. McMDijLEN. , ? GEO. W. TIL80N

McMullen"
andTilson,

HEADQUARTERS

WESTEliST N, CAROLINA
"' . FOR

Furniture, ; Gaipets,
Shade Goods, r

CORNICE " POLES, &c.

We have just received a car load
of gojds from Grand Rapids,. and
invite the public to call and see them.

: Our prices are' as-- lot? as the ow-es- t,

and we defy competition, '

" We have with us Will A. Blair
and J. U. Moore who 'are always
glad to see-"the- ir friends and cus-
tomers, r.:.-- v:-

'
f DOKT FAIL ,TO CALL AN1X

EXAMINE GOODS AND PRICES

hefore buying elsewhere. - A

Soliciting a share of your patron- -
age, we aie yours

Itespeclfully, -

juno 23rdawly -

R. M. JTJBMAN, - H -J-

ORDAN 8TONK, ISDROM.'
J D. CAMERON, j .

TIIUR'DAY fclOR'NG, AUG. 19, '86.

. ; IIE11E AND THERE.
- Thfe New York , World heads its
notice of the tragedy at .Oxford,
M isa., between a lawyer and a col-leg- o

professor, "The way they do
thjnsdtWn 3put&?'. The.inference
is clear: if killing is admissible
among people of such high social
standard, it must of course be the
practice, if not the pastime of those
of lower degree. We do not tinder- -'

take to confute so monstrous an as
sumption. It carries its own refu-

tation; and it is contradicted by the
thousands of northern people who
come or live among us. Nor do we
intend to retort by holding up the
mirror to the northern people. But
if we did, whata horrible picture
would be reflected, back! Not the
scenes ofkilling in hot blood; not
the .woeful terrors of unbridled pass-

ion but the cool calculation, of the
secret taking off for ; gain, of mur-

der to conceal the crime of female
violation, of the epidemic double
crimes ofsuicide, the culmination of
guilty passions, oi (hesame frequent
double ending of lives begun 'in
reckless profusiop, - extinguished in
the privation of degradation or pov-

erty all of these we might hold up
as a mirror to those who attack us
with such reproachful bitterness, al-

most vindictive rebuke.
We content ourselves with the ref-

erence to the crime of the Boston
mother who made way with her
children that she might reap the
profit of their deaths.

Will the National Republican
which is so horrified at the Oxford
tragedy as characteristically South
em, or the Woild which holds up
the same as typically Southern, find
us a parallel in the South for the
following, of which we give only the
outline?

THE CUTTING CASE.
We publish the following from the

Richmond Whig which adds some-thin- s:

to the information we have
already given, and also gives anoth-
er indication of tne drift of opinion.
The rights ofAmercan citizens must

TVH.Whue., TWlrinir rrmSf haV6
i ight on their side. A rash purpose
lo redress such in the heat of temper
or in the pride of strength is the act
of the bully who knows the weak
ness of his adversary.

The Whig says :
Secretary Ba ard havinfe desiena

ted General Sedgwick to proceed to
Mexico to secure the records of the
court which tried and convicted
Cutting, and to look up all the facts
and study' thoroughly all the
features of the case, it may be inter-
esting to. many of our readers to re
state briefly the cause of the trouble
between the two countnes. Cutting
first published in Mexico what was
regarded as a libel on a Mexican
named Emigdio Medina, for which
Medina caused his arrest and had
him taken before the Mexican court.
In order to secure his release, Gut-
ting signed a "satisfaction," or what
we would term a retraction. He then
recrossed the line into Texas, and
published in his own paper a repe-
tition of the libel, which consisted
of calling Medina "a fraud" . and a
"dead beat." He then took, as he
admits, one paper containing the
libel into the little. Mexican town of
Paso del Norte, and gave it to a
friend , 'in a"v restaurant.' Medina
charges that - he circulated large
numbers of the papers in Mexican
territory; but this is hardly material,
.is the circulation of one copy is, in
the eyes of the law, as much a libel
as a thousand. 't While Cutting was
on Mexican territory Medina had
him again arrested for the libel, and
he was tried and sentenced to pay a
fine of $600 and to be imprisoned
one .year. s :; :

Now 1th;"-'qaeBtk)- n -- at issue is,
whether or not the Mexican authori-
ties can punish an American citizen
for a libel published on American
territory. Oar government claims
that they cannot lawfully do so, and
accordingly demand the release of
Cutting, JJut the Mexicans say
that they have jurisdiction of the
case, because, although the libel was
first published on American soil,
Cutting circulated it in Mexico
They claim that this law is in strict
conformity-wit- h the law of nations.

V The demand of this country for
the surrender of Cutting is compli-
cated by the fact - that the. demand
"wirmade on the national authori-
ties ofMexico, while Cutting i3 not

. under their control, but is in custo
dy of the State officers of Chihua-l.ua.".-It

would probably be a paral-
lel case if Prance were to. demand
of the United States a prisoner on
trial before one of the State courts

'of Virginia, charged with having
violated one of t'.e laws of this State,

Cutting is said to be a very sor-T- y

fellow, but that does not enter
into the. merits of the case, as it is a
question of principle and not pf.per- -
sons that is at . issue between the
two countries. ; Our government is
not willing . to admit the .principle
that one of its . citizens, can be tried

. in a foreign court for an, act com-mitted-- on

our owcjsoiL while Mexi-
co claims that her law which gives
her jurisdiction over offences com

wick in the course of month, &ncM

there is no reason to doubt that the
matter will then be satisfactorily ad-

justed without any resort to arms.
Secretary Bayard can be safely trus-
ted to protect the rights of American
citizens in this regard, without in-

volving the country in an unneces
sary war. However tne adventur-
ers on both sides of the border may
feel, we do not believe the conserva-
tive, people of either
Country desire war, and , therefore,
we do hot think either government
will rashly and inconsiderately pre;
cipitate 6uch a result.

' . Bathers Drowned; ; --

" Spbing IjAKE Beach, N. J., August
16; Vivian M. Sharp, of Morris- -
town, ' N, J., , was attacked with
cramps while bathing yesterday and
wa3 drowned. Henry Welse, ; the
beach guard, was nearly drowned
while trying to rescue him. Sharp's
wife saw him go down. The body
was recovered". Df. Wm. Cruce, of
Philadelphia, was taken : with" a fit
while bathing yesterday and was
drowned in water; ;less than; three
feet deep.

Tliej Cursed tue Qtieen.
Dublin, Arig. 16: At Dungam-monto-d- ay

the Nationalists paraded
the streets, shouting for Home Rule
and cursing the Queen. A not
broke but and several persons were
injured. The police had to force
their way between the rrotestants
and Catholics, thns preventing a
desperate hght. One Nationalist was
arrested with a knife in his hand.
A renewal of the riot is feared, as
the party feeling is intense.

A Boston exchange says: The
people of West Somerville were
startled to-da- y to learn of the arrest,
late last night, of Mrs. Sarah J. Rob
inson, a comely widow of forty-eigh- t,

for poisoning her son William,
twenty-thre- e years old, s-

tering arsenic in his lood, Devel
opments to-da- y indicate that the
woman nas Deen engagea in ine poi-
soning business for years, and that
her husband, her three children and
seven other people have fallen vic-
tims to her cold-blood- ed scheming,

The motive of Mrs. Robinson's
crime is supposed to be the insur
ance money on the lives of the vie
tims. All. were insured for $3,000
each. Just before he died her boy
William said, "My mother and Mr.
Smith poisoned me-an- I knew it at
the time, but I thought I could be
cured. Since I have been sick l
have taken neither food nor medi
cine from anybody else. ' All I have
hadjhey gave me."

. Cosmopolitan Character o?
Bombay. The cosmopolitan char
acter of Bombay is indicated by a
missionary letter: ".Last week a
Greenlander called, seeking work.
Two days after a man from Australia
wrote me asking a favor. A few
weeks ago a West Indian came to
attend to repairs on my house. Last
bunday night I preached to ,a con-
gregation in which sat, side by side,
a Russian from the Baltic, and an
Armenian from the foot of Mount
Ararat. Among my parishoners is
an Abyssinian. " Turks from : the
Dardanelles, Greeks from the Adri-
atic, Seedee boys from Zanzibar.
Norwegians and South Africans live,
do business and die in this human
hive. Foreign Letter.

The Knoxville Tribune says Just
to give some idea of the amount of
business that the Sweetwater -- Mills
is doing, we give a few figures. They
have bought during the past thirty
days over 30,000 bushels of wheat.
and will buy during this month at
least 30,000 bushels more. They
have also bought 10,000 bushels of
corn and had an order for meal a
few days ago that took- - them a week
to fill: They are running night and
day to keep up with orders..

Even the prisoners in the Atlanta
jail have whisky. A distillery was
discovered in a cell yesterday. The
moonshiners in all used corn bread
and an oil lamp for the purpose.
The spirit ran through the spout of

conee pot Ji.nough tolerably
good whisky was thus manufao
tured to supply the inmates.

Jonathan McKnight killed on
the McKnight plantation,": about
four miles from Louisburg, last Fri
day, 57 highland moccasins. .

Excitement la Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris. Texa". by the re
markable recovery of Mr, J. E. Qorley
wuu wan u uespiefis ue cuuiu-uo- t turn in
bed, or raise his head; everybody said he
was dying of Consumption. A trial bottle
of Drv King's New Discovery was . sent
mm. Jtinaing relief, ne bought a large
bottle and a ftox of Dr. King's New Life
Pills; by the time "he bad taken- - two
boxes of Pills and two bottles off se Dis
covery, he

.
was well and. had gained ina l iuchu imny-Ei- x pounas. - .

Trial bottles of this Great Discovery
for Consumption fre at II. H. Lyons'.

See the Crnnm WhifA Jaiwn an on-
tirely new lot, better and cheaper, also
full line of Black Jerseys,

..'' at Whitlock's.

jyJAGISTKATES MEETING. -

1 ho Magistrates of Boneom&e county are re
quested to meet with the Board County Commis-
sioners at the Court House in Asheyille Monday,
September 6tb, 1886, for the purpose of consider-
ing a proposition to repair Smith's Bridge, andto transact any other business that may come
before the Board. -

Bj order ot the Board County Commissioners,
ang ?. E. KANK1N, Chmn,

DOUT FOBGETl

' ' Lonfrmas's. mixed nainfRanso limirilir
bodied, you can add one Gallon of Oil to
every Gallon. Paint thus reducing the
price as low as ' that of inferior roods.
For Sale by - - .

HEAKDEN. RANKIN & CO.

Contractamade for painting old and new buildLncs.; The covering, painting andrepairing o roofs a specialty. All work done in a first-cla- ss manner at the lowest
poesible raiss, and satisfaction guaranteed Prices on application. Estimates on
short notici - j - . . k .

'

J. CARSON, Agent and Contractor. '
Office with "Town Topics," Write for prices and samples, or call and see them

at the office. "Country work solicited. . . -
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Is fire and waler-prof- f,

durable.and much cheap
er than Tin or Iron.' Can
be applied by anyone-excel- lent

for covering
fold Bhingle roofs.

FIRE-PROO- F house
and roof paints for inside
and ontxiiln uinrl: nil
uolore, ready mixed.

BUILDING PAPERS
the largest line of sam-

ples to" select from, in
town. .

The" above materials
are of the beat quality and
Mill do sola at reasonable
prices.

rhonld arall Wnwelfofiht ADVANTAGES often M

B00S"SEEPIKfi"S5" ViollerIlUlinor
for acquiring a tborfrarh and practical knoalfdr '

taslneBPWViV?lIT1Jfl,r- - With lmprovrdB4
cnlargedfilflAAIlH&Ui fcc!UUa - thU IwUtvllw
new rater upon iu twentr-tblr- d vaar of wfldw
Tbe proficlncT ao- - IBfWIJUPTfn inlred bjr 'ir
maay pupil horn &Ml&lukiillniAiotot lh
COT ii try ii the strongest comBim1Uon w emn offrru i
to our aacccn aicdacatanH 1 1 pttf I IMftM Rofyoot IP

fl UW U M A iiW Band Spe-
lling ipeciallr taogbt. W Vacation. Pupil maf
cao"anacaD CQEEEaTOSiBSSCS
Call on or address W. H. BABLKR, Preat,

. . Noha8N.ChrlMStIlALIIllOlUC, MO.

Latest and Best ever Published.

s'er. '' JOSEPH S. ADAM8, Solicitor.

iS86.

" - . T. I.VAiCirLDEH.

L. PULLIAM,
--i Asst. Cashier

. . t: w; pattox
J. G, MARTIN,

1 -

i (IP J fYi Ll U Vi l 1 '

Paid up Capital, ioo,cco,

Tcrcfit Eosif ft.'r itrt rn (in--

in. ,e 1

Sadler's Arithmetics &ro the

C E. GRAHAM, President. WM. K BREESE. Treasurer : w."H. PENLANDj Ass't.Tro

Astieville, N.'C," July 1st,

Loans made and negotiated on. approved real estate.- -

The Savings Uank department is now prepared to receive deposits in sums of $1.00 and upwards.
Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, annum, subject to the By-Law- s. X . :

No deposits received in excess of $1,000. " '
. . .

' ! "
' - '

The Savings: of BZechanics and Iaaboring Tftcn
Particularly Solicited.

DI RECTORS:
H. Rawls,-- " "'T C. E. 'Graham,

ESTABLISHED 7879.

W. II. Penland, R.

fiii.lt ! 1 KmiH i aTiMaaaJ

P. SAW VER, J. E.
President, .

RANKIN,
Vice-Pres- t.

D. C. WADDEIv
- "Cashier, ;

- DIREUTOES,
RANKIN' '

.. H. PEARSON,J. P. SAWYER, E.
G. W. WILLIAMS, of Wilmington, Rev. J.

Authorized Capital $500,000,
" . - -

- -- . .,
, Surplus Fund, $10,000.

of hueiness frorn 8:30 a. m..to3 p.
General Banking Eusir.ff8 Iranfdctcd. Burglar arid Firt-rrn- of fafc

terms. Bank open lor the (fansfction
Jyla-dlwawl- , - . . : .Chapel HUi.N.C. .,

, - .-

( - " - i .


